Physiological effects upon Amblyomma americanum (Acari: Ixodidae) infected with Beauveria bassiana (Ascomycota: Hypocreales).
Unfed adult Amblyomma americanum were exposed to the entomopathogenic fungus Beauveria bassiana. Ticks exposed to the fungus exhibited reduced survival and increased water loss as indicated by change in weight. Treated ticks survived 7.2 ± 0.22 days (mean ± SE) and controls survived 17.9 ± 0.73 days (P = 0.01; df = 57). At death, ticks exposed to the fungus had lost 25.2 ± 0.84% of their starting weight; control ticks had lost 14.1 ± 0.85% of their starting weight (P = 0.01; df = 96). Water loss was highest immediately following inoculation, although losses continued to be higher than in uninoculated ticks. This suggests that fungal penetration causes sufficient cuticle damage to cause desiccation, although other water-loss avenues exist, including increased time of spiracular opening. Additionally this study did not eliminate the possibility of a negative impact on water vapor uptake. This is the first study to investigate the effect of an entomopathogenic fungus on the water balance of a tick.